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A

full first
day of
competition

LEAPING
FOR GLORY
Team Prairie Central’s Josh
Blondeau gives his all in the pentathlon long jump competition at
Estevan Comprehensive School
yesterday afternoon.

The first medals have been handed out
and each of the teams competing at the Estevan 2016 Saskatchewan Summer Games is
beginning to learn where they stand.
As of press time, winners have been
declared in six disciplines in Athletics. Prairie
Central’s Alyson Edwards won the female
long jump competition with a distance of 5.41
metres, Rivers West Jordyn Mann captured the
female shot put final thanks to a throw of 11.84
metres, Saskatoon’s Kylie Buchan managed a
3.3 metre distance to win the female pole vault
final, Prairie Central’s Payne Wylie logged a
time of 14.32 seconds for the male 110 metre
hurdles win, Lakeland’s Calvin Napope scored
3,057 points for the male pentathlon win and
Saskatoon’s Emily Coghill raced to a 14.1
second win in the female 100 metre hurdles.
In triathlon, Team North’s Roberta Ballantyne captured the individual girls ages 14-15
triathlon gold medal with a time of 54:16, while
her teammate Moses Cook-Ballantyne got the
win for the individual boys ages 14-15 triathlon
thanks to a time of 45:21.
Team Regina, Team Lakeland, Team
Prairie Central and Team South East went
undefeated in the baseball competition. Team
Lakeland defeated Team Rivers West 14-9,
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Team South East beat Team Saskatoon 12-2,
Team Prairie Central notched an 11-2 win over
Team South West and Team Regina beat up
on Team Parkland Valley with a score of 22-7.
Only two teams went undefeated in female
soccer with Team Rivers West scoring a 7-0
win over Team North and Team Saskatoon
beating Team Prairie Central 10-0 and Team
Lakeland 4-0.
In archery, Matthew Taylor got first place
in the compound individual male 45m and 25m
competitions, while Chayten PawlukAnderson
hit home in the 35m contest. Hailey Cleave
got the win in the individual compound 900
round 35m and 25m competitions and J’lynn
Mitchell scored a victory in the 45m round. In
the recurve contest, Jaelyn Carlisle got first for
the females and Hunter Chipley scored the win
for the males.
Team Saskatoon, Team Regina and Team
Parkland Valley went undefeated in male basketball and Team Lakeland went 1-1. Team
Saskatoon scored 76-15 and 66-18 wins over
Team North and Team Rivers West, respectively. Team Regina notched a 88-43 over Team
Prairie Central and a 68-37 victory over Team
South West, while Team Parkland Valley beat
Team Lakeland 57-49. Team Lakeland made
up for the loss in their next game beating Team
South East 50-40.
In female basketball, Team Regina, Team
South East and Team Saskatoon all went undefeated. Team Regina beat Team Lakeland
68-8 and Team South West 64-19, Team South
East notched a 72-17 win over Team Prairie
Central and Team Saskatoon scored a 50-15
victory over Team Parkland Valley and a 55-6
win against Team North.
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On
Target
Team Regina athlete Anna Gane competes
in the archery qualifying
scores 900 round from
35 metres at the Estevan
Archery Club on Monday
afternoon. The recurve,
compound and recurve
team and compound team
elimination rounds run
today.

I

t’s all in on the Summer
Games’ second day

Welcome to the playoffs.
Things are heating up at the Estevan
2016 Saskatchewan Summer Games
with elimination rounds beginning today
in female soccer at Cactus Park and
Woodlawn Park, archery for compound
and recurve individual and team events
at the Estevan Archery Club and male
and female basketball at Estevan Comprehensive School (ECS). The two-round
golf competition also gets underway
today at TS&M Woodlawn Golf Club with
members of all nine districts set to tee
off.
If the colours of gold, silver and
bronze strike your fancy, the team relay

event at the triathlon competition goes
ahead today with competitors splashing
past the starting line at 11 a.m., 11:45
a.m., 12:30 p.m. and 1:15 p.m. in the
RM of Estevan Aquatic Centre pool. The
triathlon team relay medal presentations
will run at 3:30 p.m. at the Aquatic Centre.
Another busy day is set for the Athletics competition at the ECS track and
field facility beginning with the male
javelin final at 9 a.m. The female javelin
final follows two hours later before the
action really gets ramped up at 2:30 p.m.
and 2:45 p.m. with the male and female
300m hurdle finals, respectively.
A total of 15 medals are going to be
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handed out in athletics today, including
the female pentathlon awards. The medal
presentation is scheduled to run at 7:30
p.m. at ECS.
A chance to unwind during this
second day of hectic sporting activity
and before the final medal competitions
are held tomorrow morning will be at
various fun and cultural events across
the Energy City. A buffalo hide tanning
demonstration is running from 10 a.m.
to 3 p.m. at the Estevan Art Gallery and
Museum in addition to a sports exhibit.
Once the evening rolls around, there will
be an athletes’ dance held at ECS following today’s games.
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